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T , Horn. J. W, Lynch , Jnmes Q. tlewlir.T-.. . H. Unlley , Henry Ungnrtz , J. S. Sulll-
vnn. .

National Hunk of Commerce , Omnhn , JIM , .

COT ; bondftmpn , O , K. llnrkcr , Joseph llnr-
kor J. H. Kvnnt , J. N. Cornish , L.V
BpratlPit. W. H. Hector-

.Citterns'
.

Imnk of Ocnevn , ROfOO ; bonds-
tnrn.

-

. II. i , . Smith , K , K. Cobb , C. 8-

Hinlth , Mnrlt Hntlcr-
.Ocnnnn

.
Nntlutwl bnnk , Hi tlnca , $30,010

bondsmen , C. H. Dcltrlch , John Sinker , Jn-
rob Hcrtilmrtl , Henry SliKmnnn , Jucol.
Fisher.-

Griiexa
.

National Imnk , J15000 ; bondsman
A O. Tnylor, A. O. MrQrew. O. M. Smith ,

I'nllrd HtntcH Nntlonnl Imnk , OmnhnJI-
OO.OOO ; bondsmen , Charles W. Ilninlltoii
M Iton F. Mnrlow , Victor II. Cnlilwill.

First Niitlonnl bank , lientrlvc. 5W.OM
bondsmen , J , K. Hinlth , A. S. Paddock
C a. lornoy , S. C. Smith. KHJnh 1'llH-y
Snmtiol Ulnnkcr.

First Nnllonnl Imnk , Friend. tlO.dOO
bondsmen. L. K. Hotithwlclc , W. O. South-
wick.

-

. A. IS. Sanders , T. C. Ciilhihnn , II. W-

HoWll. .

First Nnt'onat bank , Omalm , J101.003
bondsmen , Hcrmnn Kountzo , John A ,

CrclRhton , Frederick II. Unvls-
.ilerehnnts'

.

bank of Lincoln , 10.000
bondsmen , C. M. Crawford , J. F. Fuller-
ton

-

J. C. Fnllcrton. n.ivid FlUKcrnld. 11 ,

8. Young , 8. N. Mollck , C. I * Ch.ipmn ,

J. H. Shpen , I } . A. Stephens , J. L. Uyon .

Buffalo County National bank. Kearney ,

J20.COO : bond mcn , Ross Gnmbk , A. T. tlnni.-
ble

.

, II. J. Muck , F. C. arable. J. C. Good-
ell , A. J , Grtlentlno.

First National bnnk , Aurora , $20,000 ;

bondsmen , William Glover , O. H. Hough-
ton

-

, Delcvnn Dates.
Globe Havings bank , Omaha , JTJ.OOO ;

bondsmen , II. O. Oovrlcn , Cmlot Taylor ,

1) . T , Mount , K. W. Uartos. W. H. Tay-
lor ; approved on December 11 , 1S9I , us for
115000.

First National bnnk , Auburn , KO.OOO ;

bondsmen , F. W. Satniirlson , Church Howe ,

8. J. Kicckner , II. C. Kleckner , F. 1C. Al-
len , William Campbell , It. J. Hoot.

Saunders County National bank.Vahoo ,

J50.000 ; bondsmen , Frank Koudufo , J. J.
Johnson , J. M. I.co , H. Safranok. Olof Horg.-
gren.

.
. F. J. Klrchman , W. C. Klrchimn.

Union National Itank , Omaha , SMJ.fuO ;

bondsmen , W. Mni.sli , G. W. Wnttlos ,

"W. A. Smith. C. K. Ford.
First National Ilnnk. Hnstlnss , J23.0CO ;

bondsmen , A. L. Clarke , G. II. I'rutt , Oa-
wnhl

-

Oliver.
Nebraska National , Omaha , flM.OOT :

bondsmen , II.V. . Yntes , I , . S. Heed , V.
Morse , J. S , Collins.

Commercial National bnnk , Omnhn , S100-
000

, -
: bondsmen , C. W. Lynian , Alfred Mi-

llard
-

, W. G. Maul. C. K. Yost , 15. SI. Morse-
man , K. M. Andrepspn , Charles Turner.

Omaha National bank , J5WOCO ; bonds-

APPROVED BY HOLCOMB.
Governor Ilolcoinb has been much more

chary In approving depository bonds. This
fact la Indicated by the questions propounded
to the supreme court. The records show that
lie approved of but eight bonds during the
ycnrn 1895 and 1S3C. These banks , together
with their holdings , November SO , 1S9C , are
Hated as follows :

First Nntlonal , Orleans. $20,21(1(

Hank ot Orleans. c.KI-
VCitizens' bank of McCook. r. luUU
First National , Hrokcn How. 10,07-
1Ilnnk of Ilradshaw. 10,110
Farmers' and Merchants' llloomlleld. . 4OKi

The bonds for the above depositories , to-

gether
¬

with the list of sureties on flic with
thu auditor of public accounts , show the fol-
lowing

¬

:

Hank of Orleans. Orleans , J10.000 ; bonds-
men

¬

8. 1) . Means , Andrew Hlchmond , H-

.H.
.

. C Inypool nnd H. It. Means ; approved by
tlio governor , nccrotnry of state iintl attor-
ney

¬

KP'icrnl unil filed with the auditor April

I'ltlzens' Hank of McCook , J20.000 ; bonds-
nion

-
, V. Franklin , II. T. Chnruh. O"c.ir-

Cnllllinn , A. C. I'Jbert , H. L. Laycolt.
Charles A. Ilnnna ; npproved by the gov-
ernor

-
, attorney general nnd secretary of-

Htnto ; lllcd with the auditor on March 19 ,

First National bank , Orleans , $33,000 ;
bondsmcti J. M. llurton , Patrick Gibbons ,

J. O. Horfinnn , M , F. Bui-ton ; approved by
the governor , attorney General nnd tccrc-tary

-
of state.

First National bnnk , Hroken How , $30-
000

, -
; bonilxmen , G. R. Carr , II. G. nosers ,

H. C. Tnlbot , I , . II. Jewott , J. D. Itcnm. F.-
H

.
Youiifi. I. O. Iteneati , O. I'. Per ley.

Hank of Rrndslmw. Ur.ulshaw , J2JOOO ;
bondHinen. James M. SVwellV. . II Fcrgu-
Bon , G. W. Klrby nnd John M". Tlngim ; up-
proved by tlio Kovernor , attorney gcnorul-
nnd serretnry of stnte ; filed with the au-
ditor

¬

May 13 , 1SOR.

Farmers' nnd Merchants' State bank ,
nioomlleld. $ IOPOO ; bondsmen , S. Saunders ,
T. II. Mall. W. II. Haven , George U.illlnp-
toiii

-
John Dolphin P. II. Dro'Hcn , II. C-

.Ilnfner
.

, John Peterson ; lllcd with the nu-
dltor

-
September 7 , ISM.

Hank of Wymore , J30.0CO ; bondsmen , R-

.Hurcli
.

, ,T C. IJnrch. Gnstnvl Graff , J. W.-
Hlce.

.
. Julius Neumnn ; ( lied April 3 , lS9i.

Governor Ilolcoinb has withhold his ap-
proval

¬

from the bonds of four depository
banks. These bnnks held on November 30 ,
1S9G , the following amounts :

First Nntlonal , Plnttsmouth. J 11,764
Columbia National. Lincoln. GI.KG
First Nntlonal , Greenwood. 10,574
First National. Lincoln. 2C0.03G

APPROVED HY P1PEU AND CHURCHILL.
The bonds for these depository banks are

on file with the auditor. The approval Is
attested by Secretary of State Piper nnd At-
torney

¬

General Churchill , and nil were ap-
proved

¬

by these two odlclals on November
28 , 1896 , two days before the close ot the
fiscal year. One bond , however , bears the
governor's approval. On January C , 1897 , tlio
day before the Inauguration of the now state
onlclals. Governor Ilolcoinb npproved the
bond of the Columbia National of Lincoln.
The list of these bonds on file with the
auditor Is ns. follows :

First Nntlonal bank , Plnttsmouth , ti,000 ;

bondsmpii , G. E. Dovey , Samuel WniiKh ,

F , K. While. H. N. Dovey ; approved by
Secretary of State Piper and Attorney
General Churchill on November 2S , 1SUG.

Columbia Nallonnl bnnk or Lincoln , $100-

.000

. -
; bondsmen , John II. Wright , F. K-

.Johnson.
.

. W. W. Hneknev. John 13. Hill ,

W. L. Dayton , W. C. Miller. H. P. Lau.
John Taylor ; npproved by Sccro-tnry of-

Stuto Piper and Attorney General Church-
Ill

-
on November 28 , 1KM ; approved by Gov-

ernor
¬

llolcomb Jnnunry B. ISUT.

First Nntlonal Imnk of Greenwood , f20-

000
, -

; bondsmen. Mnry Fitzgerald , A. II.
Clark , C. A. llnnnn. II. C. Clnpp , A. D-

.Welton
.

, W. II. Meeker ; npproved by sec-
retary

¬

of Htnlo ami attorney trcnornl nnly.
First National bank , Lincoln. 100.000 ;

bondsmen. N. S. Harwood , A. H. Clnrk ,

Mary Fitzgerald , Charles A. Jlnnm. John
IT. Ames ; npproved November 23. 1MM by
Secretary of Stnto Piper and Attonuy Gen-
eral

¬

Chtfrclilll.
LIMITS CF BONDS EXCEEDED. "

The action ot Governor Ilolcoinb In refus-
ing

¬

to approve the bonds ot the four banks
Included In the last tabulated statement may-
be guessed ot. In order to place the gov-

ernor's
¬

refusal before the people In diagram
form tlio following statement will servo :

lly the provisions of the law under which
no deposltoiy Is entitled to more than one-
halt of the amount of the bond given to secure
the state , the First National bank ot Platts-
moulh

-
would bo entitled to 10.000 ot etnto-

funds. . The treasurer's report shows that it
hold on the day Us bond was approved by the
Bccretary of state and attorney general $11-
7CI.

, -
. or $1,761 In excess of the legal amount.

The Columbia National of Lincoln should
hold not to exceed 50000. The report
fihou-8 that Ho holdings on November 30 ,
1S96 , were $61,950 , or $14,950 In excess of the
legal amount.

The First National Dank of Greenwood

should hold not to cxroeil 10000. The re-
port nhowfl tlrat on November 30. 1S96 , It licit
$10,674 , or $574 In CXCCM ot the legal amount

The First National of Lincoln held bill
$56 In cxccns ot the amount Its bond entitled
It to.

Treasurer Mesorvo holds that the obvlotm
violation of the plain provisions ot the de-
pository

¬

law In reference to these four
hanks may vltlato their bonds. This Is-

ona of the features of the law which the
supreme court has been nuked to Interpret.

Several days before his retirement from
ofllco Treasurer Hartley called In $300,000-
In outstanding warrants. Thcso warrants
will Imvo to be met from the funds volun-
tarily

¬

turned In by depository bnnks nnd
collected from county treasurers. The comI-

DK
-

monthly statement of the ntnto treas-
urer

¬

promises to show a marked reduction
In the total amount of outstanding general
fund warrants.

The members nnd employes of the legis-
lature

¬

received warrants for the first In-

nlallmcnt
-

of their pay loday. While It
was at first reported that these warrants
would have to bo cold at the otllccs of local
brokers at G per cent discount the state
treasurer redeemed nil that were presented
at par.-

OII.II2CT

.

TO TAXI2S O.V TUB IIHI11RK-

.lliirlliiKliiii

.

Itoiul llr I UK * Suit
CHy ami C utility TriiiMurprM.-

NEDItASiCA
.

CITY. Jan. S3 (Special. ) Tlio
Chicago , Uurllngton ft Qulncy Ilalltoad com-

pany
¬

lids brought suit In the district court
to restrain the county and city treasurers
from collecting $2,160 , which has been as-

sessed
¬

ngalnat that corporation as owner of
the railroad bridge across the .Missouri river
at thU point. The railroad company ntatca
that It U ready nnd willing to pay 1102.50 ,
the correct amount of taxes. The point In
contention ir whether or not the west half
of the bridge Is In the city and school dis-
trict

¬

limits. The railroad company main-
tains

¬

that It Is not.-

XtMv

.

roMnlIIM < nt riiiHinimitli.P-
LATTSMOUTII

.
,- Neb. , Jan. 23.Special.( .)

The prospect of the erection of a $75OOC
government postofflce building in this city
In the near future has set the town ng'og
with excitement. The citizens generally
appear to be anxious to have the matter
taken hold of in a business-like manner nnd-
If the project Is engineered n-operly the
elto will bo selected upon Its own merits nnd
the price set at a reasonable figure. This
city has always had Us "light hidden under
a bushel" and its claims have been per-
sistently

¬

Ignored by Its representatives In-

congress' Immediately after election , but
Congressman Strode apparently is endeav-
oring

¬

to make a return for this city's loyalty
and demand for it the recognition It de ¬

serves-

.Ilot't

.

SIIKUI * .Hen Not niM
HASTINGS , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) J. n

Cessna nays In regard to the action of the
legislature on the beet sugar question that Ih3-

filonds of the sugar bent Industry In Ne-

braska
¬

are not discouraged , although there
13 no hope of the present legislature doing
anything toward appropriating money to pa >

past bounties or to encourage new factories.-
He

.

said that many of the Insults given to the
committee In the legislature during thu dis-
cussion

¬

were not from members of ths legis-
lature

¬

but were given by outsiders nod
hangcraon. Ccmna says that preparations
nro being made for a mass meeting , to be-
hold In Hastings , February 2 nnd 3 , to con-
sider

¬

the beet sugar bounty question.

Much MlcUnr.Ns nt I.yoiiH.-
LYONS.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) There
Is a great deal of sickness prevalent among
all classes of people here nt present. Nearly
every one has been confined to the house a
few dajs within the paot week. Both teacV
ors and pupils of the schools have been sick.

Ice men work during the night putting up
their Ice crop , as the warm daja the past
week made It too muddy to handle the Ice
in th? day.

Omaha Indians will receive their annuity
the last of this month. Each one of the
tribe will receive about 27. This will make
good tlmca While the money lasls-

.orliiMCNtfru
.

Mcillrnl ANHOcliitlon.-
CHADItON

.
, Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The

regular meeting of the Northwestern Medi-
cal

¬

naw >clatlon was held liTthls city yester-
day.

¬

. The association embraces all of the
towns In northwestern Nebraska , the niack
Hllla and eastern Wyoming. But little
outside of routine business was transacted ,

and the place of the next meeting was not
decided upon , although It will likely bo at
Fcrt Robinson. Among those In attendance
wcro Drs. Leas , Meredith , Prlnglo , Wilton.
Furay , Ellmorc and Warrlck-

.It
.

vn iiHi > of Crime tit .
HASTINGS. Jan. 23. (Special. ) Police

Judge Reynolds aays his docket will show that
fewer people have violated the law in Hast-
ings

¬

during the year 1890 than In any
previous year for the past fifteen years.

Last night Rev. Harry Omar Scott enter ¬

tained ills bible class at his elegant home , on
North Denver avenue. The entire class was
present.

The Elks and their women friends enjoyed
a Gorman nt the Elks' hall last night.

Doctor Given a M'MNNIIIII Supper.F-
REMONT.

.
. Jan. 23. ( Special. ) Dr. E. W.

Martin gave a 'possum supper to a number
of his gentlemen friends last evening at his
residence on Military avenue. The 'pos ¬

sums , which wcro sent to the dpctor from
Kentucky, were cooked nnd served In genuine
southern style , and were heartily enjoyed
by his gucstfl , many of whom had never
partaken of that peculiar southern dlah be ¬

fore ,

Dully I'll per for .
HASTINGS , Jan. 23. (Special. ) A new

dally paper la to bo started In Hastings about
the last of next week. It Is to bo a six-
column quarto , republican In politics , and
will bo owned and edited by Ed Mock of-
Alma. . As it la now , Hastings hay five weekly
newspapers and one dally , besides four indi-
vidual

¬

job

lni ; the IliiyN vtllli Air
HASTINGS , Jan. 23. (Special. ) Small

boys of Hastings have btcn doing a creat
deal of damage with air guns and "nlggcr-
shoote.s.

-
. " Hesldes breaking glass In vacant

houses , killing pigeons and chickens , they
shoot at hor&es and dogs. This has caused
the chief of police to Issue a notice that all
boys will bo prosecuted to the full extent of
the law If caught using cither ono of thcao
weapons in the city limits-

.Juiluc

.

HnUor Milken Tlu-ni Hurry.
BEATRICE , Jan. 23. (Special. ) Judge

Den Uakcr of Omaha , who held court hero
.his week , went homo this morning to spend
Sunday , Ho will return Monday and take
ip the law docket , while Judge Lotten nlll-
Ut) in his time on the equity cases. Judge

Uaker made things fairly hum while hero.

Sweetness asid Light
Put a pill in the pulpit if you -want practical

prcaching for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not praotisowhat it-
proaohoa. . Thoro'a a whole gospel in Ayor's
Sugar Coated Pills ; a "gospol of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physio ,

ns they did their religion , by its bitterness.
The moro bitter the dose the bettor the doctor.-
Wo'vo

.
got over that. Wo tnko "sugar in ours"

gospel or physio now-a-days. It's possible to
please and to purge at the same timo. There
may bo power in a pleasant pill. That is the
gospel o-

fAyer's Cathartic Pills ,
Moro pill particular * In Ayer'i Curcbook , joe

Ecnt free. J. C. Ayer Co. , Lowell , Man

and notHed the attorneys before Icavln
that he would bo hero next week to do busl
ness and If they wcro not ready to try thcl
cases when called they would bo stricken
from the docket ,

Plillllim In CliiirKe of the 1'oitolllreC-
OLUMIHJS , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) Ex

County Clerk 0. W. Phillips hes been placed
In charge of the pcstofTlco by the bondsmot-

of ox-Postmaster D. F. UnvlJ. Mr. Phllllm
will finish Mr. Davis' term , which expires
In October , providing no appointment ta

made before that time. Republican as-

plrants expect , however , that among th
first acts of the now administration will be
the selection of a postmaster ror Columbus

Farmers I'repnre fur itVolf limit.
FREMONT , Jan. 23. (Special. ) The farm

crs In the center of the county and arount
Jamestown say that prairie wolves arc mud
more numerous than usual this winter , nm-

nro doing con.Uderabln damage. They
along the creeks nnd In ravines , coming ou-

at night to do their mischief. The farmer
near1 Ccntervllle Intend having a big wol
hunt In that vicinity next week-

.nievntorN

.

Open to Ornln.-
OSCIiOLA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. (Special. ) The
Omaha Elevator company , through Its agent

Mr. Morchouso , has notified the farmers In

this county that It will build cribs sufllcient
and will lake all the corn that the farmers
have a mind to bring In , If they have to ..buy-

up air the land that joins thorn to put the
cribs on. The farmers are all busy -hauling-
In the corn-

.Hnsiliucs

.

(! u n Uliili Shoot.
HASTINGS , Jan. 23. (Special. ) Til

trophy shoot of the Hastings Gun club wr.-

hold yeotcrday afternoon and the prize wa
carried off by Tom Crcoth. H was a close
and hard shoot , as there wcro three ties on

the first round.-

1MH.VTIXO

.

W. J. IIHYAS'S I1OOI-

CConrH IK-UK * nil Injunction
Certnln I'nhlljthliiK CoiiinnnleN.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Jan. 23. A bill was filed In the
circuit cour' of Cook county -by W. J. Bryan

nnd bis publishers , the W. 11. Cotikcy com-

pany, through their attorncya for the pur-

pose of enjoining certain publishers In Chi-

cago nnd Iho northwcot from pirating his
forthcoming book , known ns "Tho Firs
Battle. "

The bill was prcsenled to Judge Horton
who granted nn Immediate Injunction with-
out notice against the Opinion Publishing
company , H. C. Hcos , president ; II. L. Uar
her, manager ; the Hubbard Publishing com-

pany , E. R. Curtis , western representative
A. H. Kuhlman & Co. . nnd others. Those
parties wcro restrained from publishing a
revamped edition of the old Hubbard cam-

paign
¬

book , sold during Iho campaign under
the title of "Bryan , Sewall nnd Free Silver. '

The publishers of this book are charged In
the bill with having attempted to pirate the
name adopted by Mr. Bryan for his forth-
coming

¬

publication , "The First Battle. "
Thcso defendants are also charged will

calling the book "Tho Great Battle , " In 1m-

llallon
-

of the title adopted by Mr. Bryan and
ur.-lcr which his book Is to bo placed on tfie-

market. .

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 23. Today at noon
an Injunction was granted on aulatantlall >

the same bill by Judge Grossbcck enjoining
the Philadelphia end of the publishers' oyn-

dicato
-

from hailing the book charged to be-

a fraudulent Imitation of the work written
by Mr. Bryan. _
CII.JIIUATIOnv: Foirrr.viXKHS-

Onllier lii ChletiKO to Tell of the Kx-

elllnpr
-

Seene of Knrly DnyH.
CHICAGO , Jan. 23. Old men who crossci

the plains to the Pacific coast In the days of
the gold fever In ' 49 gathered nt the Tre-
mont house this morning to celebrate with
story telling and feasting the discovery of
gold In California. The parlors of the Tre-
mor.t

-

house were utilized as a gathering
place1 nnd nt noon a large number of the
pioneers were ''present. As BOOH as ono of
the members of the association would come
Into tbo parlors ho was met by President
Addlson Bollard and a largo yellow badge ,

with the word "California" nnd the numbers
" M9" conspicuously displayed thereon , waa
pinned to his coat. Many ot the mcmbera
wore attended by their wives , while many
younger persons looked on and heard the
tales of the hardships and adventures. The
menu of the dinner served was an elabo-
rate

¬

ono , but with no trace of the "grub"
which wns graphically described by ono of
the story tellers as the faro of the pioneers
In the old days.

OMAHA IVOJIAV JHKS IX CIIICAC.-

O.CireniiiNdineex

.

Iiiillenle Hither Snlelile-
or Criminal .Maliiraetlee.

CHICAGO , Jnn. 23. A woman who regis-
tered

¬

at the Palmer house as Mrs. A. II-

.Holnian
.

of Omaha , but whoso real name
appears to bo Mrs. John M. Jordan , died last
night under circumstances that point to
either malpractice or self-destruction. She
registered at the hotel yesterday , and im-
mediately

¬

ecnt for a physician. She , how-
ever

¬

, refused to permit an examination to bo
made to loccto the trouble , and steadily
grow worse. This morning she died. A
postmortem examination was hold this after ¬

noon. In her satchel waa found a letter
from John M. Jordan. Port Angeles. Wash. ,

addressed to Julia F. Jordan , and which Indi-
cated

¬

that he was her husband. She was
about 40 years of age.

None of tlio names In the above Item ap-
pear

¬

In the last directory , and If the woman
really came from Omaha shp Is either a
newcomer or registered under a fictitious
name.

01,1) MAX AXI ) HIS WII'-K MUIIDEIIHD-

.IllooilhniinilH

.

I'll ! on the Trull of the
Mnnlerern.L-

OUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. , Jan. 23. A special to
the Evening Post from French Lick Springs ,

Ind. , says : This section ot Indiana Is greatly
excited this morning over the double murder
ot Samuel Klrby and his wlfo last night ,

two of the most promlpent nnd highly re-

spected
¬

people of this county. This morning
the bodies of Klrby and his wlfo wcro dis-
covered

¬

In their room nnd there were evi-

dences
¬

of a hard fight having taken puaco.
Blood stains wcro all over the walls and
floor and It was evident that moro than one
man had done the work , ns the tell-talo
tracks In the snow without showed two differ-
ent

¬

footprints. An axe was found outsldo-
tlio hoitso stained with blood , showing it had
been uaod to commit the murder. Blood-
liounds

-
were telegraphed for and were taken

to the scene. The dogs soon struck a trail
southward , with a posse following them.-
ICIrby

.

was B5 years old and his wlfo 50 ,

SUIWI2IT OF S.VOW IX TUB DAKOTAS-

.IliillronilH

.

HnvliiKT n Ilnril Time ICcep-
Inir

-
'I'm III is MovlniT.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Jan. 23. The Dakotas are get-

ting
¬

tholr fill of weather this year. A

special to the Dispatch from Aberdeen , S. U. ,

jays : The present winter Is breaking all
records for heavy snowstorms and railroad
Lilockadca. Early last n'lght snow began
tailing again and the wind setting In this
inornlnc the cuts on east and west railway
linen have again beou drifted full. This end
it the H. & D. division of the Milwaukee and
the Great Northern lines from Brccklnrldgot-

iavo boon snowbound since January 3 , with
very short Interval. North and south lines

ire generally operated , though only half
loads can bo drawn ,

A special from Casjtlton , N. D. , saya : The
thermometer lo falling and It Is now 20 de-

erecs
-

below zero. Trolns are all blocked
and cuts filling In. The oldest 'Inhabitants
are saying nothing ot former winters-

.Sleiuner

.

Ilnnleil OIT the Ileneh.
BEACH HAVEN , N. J. . Jan , 23. The

steamship BtuEworth , which went ashore on
the morning of January 18 , was hauled off

liy the wrecking tugs at hlghwaler last
night , and proceeded to Now York. In low.
Tim pumpa of the steamer wore kept con-

stantly
¬

at work to make it possible to
Handle It. Tbo ship had epcnt 114 hours ou-

Iho beach. _

h'lrxt Woiniui Imvyer In ICentuclcy.
FRANKFORT , Ky. . Jan. 23. Miss So-

ilionlaba
-

- P. Brocklnrldgo , daughter of
Colonel W. 0. P. Brecklnrldse , is the Oral

ivoman to be admitted to practice before the
: ouit of appeals of Kentucky. Mies Breclt-
Inrldgo

-
was examined by Chief JiuUlce

Lewis , Jud&04 Hazel , Rigs' , Painter and
Durcll.

SITE IS NOT,
; ; : YET SETTLED

Directors Postpone Furtior Action to
the Logisktivii' ' A propriation ,

ENGINEERS' ' REPORT : iREMAINS UNOPENE-

trlftiiln of tlic"nlrrorpiit* Iiocntloni-
W ri Out In TForW nt the I

rectoi'N
l-

* Mot'tlnft' ' lull Un-
n 111 ilo I'nrce the INNIIC.

The Board of Directors ot the Transrals-
slsslppl

-

and International Exposition hclO-

a npedal meeting yesterday afternoon tc

receive the report of the' expert engineers
employed to examine the 'five *ltcs tendered
ns locations for the Exposition , and report
on the most valuable Bite for Exposition pur-
poses. . Every member of the board was pres-

ent , with the exception ot General C. F-

.Mandcrson.
.

. The cession was short but de-

cidedly animated , although nothing was done
In the way of opening the report of the
engineers , or voting upon a site , all action In

this direction being postponed for two weeks.
The meeting was held In the now quarters

of the Exposition , In the 1'axton block. The
room where the directors will hold all thcl
meetings IB barely large enough for all th-

dltcelors to bo sealed , consequently the lobby
was compelled to occupy the hall adjoining
the room. The lobby was very numerous
the supporters of all the sites being prcscn-
In force. The hall and doorways wer
crowded nnd every point of vantage wa-

filled. .
After the usual preliminaries , the bus )

ness of the meeting opened with the Introduc-
tlon of a resolution ''by G. M. Hltchcocl
providing that after reading and dlscu&lni ,

the report of the engineers , further ccnsldcrn-
tlon of the report and the vote upon a sit
bo postponed until after the legislature o
Nebraska has acted upon the bill now pend-
Ing , which provides for a etate appropriation
In explaining the resolution , Mr. Hltchcocl
said that unless the legislature of Nebraski
makes a liberal appropriation there Is no us-

In attempting to carry on the Exposition , a
the legislatures ot other states would re-

fuse to support an exposition In Ncbrask :

that was not supported by the legislature o

that state. For this reason Mr. Hltchcocl
said he was opposed to taking any further
action until It IB determined what the leg-

Islature will do-

.DISCUSSION
.

OF RESOLUTION.
This resolution formed the subject of ni

animated discussion In which nearly over }

director tcok part. The resolution was op-

posed by several ot the directors on the
ground that no harm would result fror.
choosing a site , and that It would look more
businesslike to .go ahead as far as possible
without Incurring large expense. Thews dl
rectors wcro In i favor of opening the repor-

of the engineers and voting at once upon
the location. This course was warmly sup-

ported by J. O. Wharton , Dr. E. W , Leo
C. E. Yet , Alvln Eaunders , J. L. Webster
and others. f

The resolution was supported by all the
members of thtiexecutive committee , nnd a
largo number of others. C. S. Montgomery
said It would be an Insult to the people o

the communltyto open the reports and vote
upon a site without allowing the report o
the engineers to be made public and glvo
the cltlzeno on opportunity to be-heard In the
matter.

Herman Kotfntze 6ild the resolution shouli-
bo adopted , but If iliould first bo amended to
provide that the report should not bo npcnci-
at this time. In support of this Mr. Kountzo
made a shortcut earnest talk which had a-

very perceptible effect.-
G.

.
. H. Payno'' drmanded that the rcpor

should ha oponedand'inado public some time
before a voto.i34akc , i.thnt nianibors ot Uiq
board , no well aa the General public , mlgh
have nn opportunity 01 learning what the
report

This Idea did not meet w.lth favor and the
amendment was adopted. ,

GOES OVER FOR TWO WEEKS.-
J.

.

. L. Wcbetcr then ottered a oubstltute
providing that the special committee ap-

pointed to employ engineers to examine the
3ltC3 bo given two weeks longer In which to-

report. . After a brief discussion the substi-
tute

¬

was adcptcd.-
C.

.

. S. Montgomery , of the special commit-
tee

¬

of lawyers appointed to Investigate the
legal right of the city of Omaha and Douglar
county to make appropriations for the sup-
port

¬

of the Exposition , reported that the
authorities of the city or county have no
such power. Ho aald It would bo acceasao
for the Icglslnturo to enact laws giving the
city nnd county such power before such ac-
tion

¬

could bo taken.
The executive committee reported that It-

liad not yet taken nny action upon the reso-
lution

¬

of Director Youngs regarding the em-
ployment

¬

of Douglas county labor on the
Exposition , and asked that It bo given fur-
ther

¬

time. The request was granted and the
board then adjourned for two weeks.-

TKAI.V

.

CJOKS THROUGH A TltKSTKK.

Three I'erHOiiH Arc ICillnl nil it Fifteen
Olh'erx Are Injiireil.

CLARION , Pa. , Jan. 23. An accident on
the Plttoburg & Western road near this
place this afternoon resulted In the death
jf three railroaders and the Injury of sov-

nal
-

others nnd about fifteen passengers. The
lead are :

ENGINEER MORIARTY.
FIREMAN BEATTY.
MAIL CLERK COPELY.
Conductor Panics is badly bruised nnd-

rcrnkeman Wise Li so badly hurt that it Is-

.bought he cannot recover.-
Mr.

.

. Clark , superintendent of bridges and
restlcs , had both arms broken. Twelve
la&scngcrs on the train are badly hurt and
i number bruhed ami cut.-

As
.

the pawengcr train south from Kane ,
vhlch passes Clarion Junction at 2:33: , np-
iroached

-
Paint Creek trestle bridge, mid-

voy
-

between the Junction and Shlppcnvllle ,
ho airbrakes refused to work and the whole
rein , corslstlng of engine , baggage and
loatal cars and two coaches , plunged over
lui trestle-

.IIAIUI.S

.

; OK P.OI.ICB COIIHUPTIO.V.

City Doiinrtiiifiit Itecclvcx mi-
Overhiiullnt ; .

KANSAS qiTJ.Jan. 23. At the closing
if the first ''Oaf's Investigation of the police
lopartmfill ! PoHco Judge F. W. Gilford sub-

itantlatcd
-

tlio claims of corruption made by-

ho first and Managing Editor R.-

I.

.

. Lindsay of, the Tlmea told how his ro-

lortors
-

had twurcd evidence of ganVbllng ,

i'ho hearing ppcncd today with renewed In-
croat.

-
. Thqwofk of the coinmltteo was begun

irlght au J early. W. H. Cllno , Times re-
lortor

-
, detailed numerous trips which he-

md made to gambling houses said to have
lecn pratocipd ) and whcro gambling went on-
mlnterruptcd by the police. Ex-Pollco Sur-
; eon W. g. Campbell testified that ho had
opcatedly'VopOrted cases to Chief Irwln and
.uked that ' arrants be served on gamblers
tfboin lid named. Nothing was over done ,

10 doclar'M. riotwIthatandlng the deus were
ipenly dfefylds

i
tbo law.j .

IAT3 OKK IX GIIIG.Vr.O TIIEATnilS-

.Inyor

.

' .Slirnx the Orilliinnou-
uliitliifr Hitch HrnilKrlir ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. Mayor Swift today
Igncd the theater bat ordinance. The incaa-
ire will go Into effect ten days after Its
lUbllcatlon. The measure provides for a-

Ino to bo Imposed on any woman who ro-
uses

¬

to remove her hat in a theater after
ny complaint has been made regarding It-

.I.IXH

.

Work Tor thi .StuilfiilM.-
VKRMILLIO.V

.

, S. D. , Jan. 23. (Special. )

i change has been made In the number of-

lours of preparation required by the faculty
t the Btato university for each study In the
olle o work , eomo tltno ago tbo number of-

tudlc * was Increased to four for each tona-
nd a corresponding decrease * In the number
f hours of preparation waa also made ,

Iradually tlio work required by each pro-

csior
-

''had been Increased until the students
logan lo complain , U WBH found by the
acuity that as much work wai being de-
iianded

-
by them In each ono ot the four

tudlw as formerly for the three. The
tudenta are rejoicing over the change ,

Al.AtlM UKAClinS KlMtOPIl-

.Mm DcntliH In MnrnellleN Caimc * n-

Siniill I'nnle.
(Copyright , 1597 , by the AMOcUtal Trot * . )

MARSEILLES , Jan. 23. The greatest feel-

Ing
-

ot alarm prevails hero among the masses
of the population on account of n number
of suihien deaths which have occurred In

one street. 01110 ton dnyn ago a report was

circulated hero that a case ot bubonic plague
had been discovered.

This was promptly denied by the health
ofllccrs nnd others , but the precautions token
to guard against the Introduction of the
plague from Hombny or Karachi to this port
were redoubled , and mpeolally In the vicin-
ity

¬

of the old and now ports ,

the maritime population congregates. In
those neighborhoods flcamcn nnd oth-
ers from nil parts of the world
nro to bo found In great numbeis , and In
the vicinity of the old port , especially the
etrc-ots are narrow In the extreme , lined
with old , over-populated houses , and In
every way unhealthy , the cobblcstono road-
way , as a rule , having dirty guttera , through
which vile drainage flown , since the plague
alarm , atcfn have been taken to clean the
streets ns much as possible , and domiciliary
vlslta has been made by the health ofilccrs In
the most dangerous quarters.

Under the circumstances It Is not extra-
ordinary

¬

that the authorities wcro greatly
alarmed when the report was first spread
that a case of bubonic plague had been
discovered , but It was not until today that
the general public became frightened. It
was announced that nine sudden deaths
had occurred In ono street within a few
days , nnd of course the plague wns blamed ,
rightly or wrongly , In every case. The
health officers declare that nil nine cases
wcro deaths from "Infectious pneumonia , "
but the public Is very far from being satisf-
ied.

¬

.

Dispatches received here from Paris show
that tbo government Is fully allvo to the
danger. Decrees have been Issued forbid-
ding

¬

pilgrims from leaving Algeria , Tunis
and Sonosambla this year for Mecca , and
merchandise from India must , under severe
penalty , be Imported through five designated
ports , of which tlih Is one. At these ports
of entry Indian moroli.vidlse will be allowed
lo land only after having been most thor-
oughly

¬

fumigated auu otherwise disinfected.
Quantities of antl-plaguei scrum are being

sent here nnd to other French ports and
all ships will be carefully examined nnd
quarantined If necessary.

LONDON , Jan. 23. A special from Milan
s.iys that on arrival from llrlndlsl of a pas-
senger

¬

train , one of the second-class car-
riages

¬

was ncaled by the Italian government.-
An

.

Englishman from llombay, who was In
the carrhge , was refused a permit to cross
the frontier. The carriage was finally
shunted to a siding , where It remains , pend-
ing

¬

government Instructions.-

O1I.1KCT

.

TO THIS HUSH AM.VKSTIKS.

Henry Ilovrnrlh unit Tniui-M IowtherO-
eiiNiire ( Inllrltlxh Government.

LONDON , Jan. 23. In the House of Com-

nionc

-

last night Henry II. Howorth , con-

servative
¬

member for the south division of-

Salfor.l , moved an amendment censuring the
government for releasing the Irish prisoners
convlc'ed of dynamiting.-

Mr.
.

. Halfour. the government leader , re-

plied
¬

hotly , defending Sir Matthew White
Rldlov , secretary of atate for the Home do-
pal tmont , from Mr. Iloworth's attack , which
he said wco an Imputation on the honor of
the whole trccsury bench.

James Lowthcr , conservative member , de-

fended
¬

Sir Henry Howorth. He said It was
danpcrouo to society to let loose Insane pris-
oners.

¬

. Adjourne-

d.THiuiini

.

, : : KAMI.VU Tx uiioonsiA.-

XntlvtN

.

DlneiiHeil Cnllle mill
Keuxt OK Their FliHli.-

LONDON'
.

, Jan. 23. A Cape Town dispatch
to the Dally Mall saya reports have been
received there that famine exists In Rhode ¬

sia. Thousands of terribly emaciated native
women besiege the native olllclals nt Dulu-
wayo

-

clamoring pltrously for food. The
''natives , nro Hocking to Duluwayo and ex-
burning the caicassc? of cattle which died
from rinderpest nnd whicli wcro burled six
months ago. They devour these , and ns n-

consoquouce a terrible mortality prevails
amongst them-

.AilvleeN

.

from the Philippines.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 23. The. steamer

Gaelic , from Hong Koug and Yokohama , to-

day
¬

brings the following statement , Issued
by the Spanish governor general of the Phil-
ippine

¬

islands :

"MANILA , Philippine Islands , Jan. ! .

General Galbls with 200 men , seconded by-

Sarrando nnd Albert's forces , routed at-
Fagulg and other points of the river Pnslg
region 300 rebels of Cavltte , commanded
by the so-called General Agulnaldo. - Our
soldiers took several trenches , killing plenty
of rebels. Till now there have been counted
thirty-two killed nnd eighteen wounded. The
navy assisted successfully In thU operation.
Active operations are going on In Dulacan
and Dataati. River Paslg region U now
clean of rebels. "

TliiL-e 11 u nil red Triiiniileil to Death.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 23. Yokohama

advices by the steamer Gallic today state
that on December S last a terrible catastro-
phe

¬

occurred In a temple nt Kwang Fou. A
theatrical performance waa held for the
first tlmo In the place and was attended by-

a largo crowd of natives and a few Euro-
pean ? . One of the temple lamps was over-
turned

¬

, firing the building. The panic
stricken crowd tried to force a way through
two small doom. In the crush 300 persons
were trampled to death. The victims wore
principally women and children. Of thr-
totty actors only four escaped alive , and
two of the survivors are In the native lion
filial suffering from Internal Injuries so they
may die.

Other VeHNelK-
.HAVRE

.

, France , Jan. 23. The Dritl.ih
tank steamer I'Orlflamino , Captain Tucker ,

;rom Philadelphia for Rouen , which went
aground January 20 above Honflcur , and
which afterward took fire , is still burning.
Serious danger to navigation Is caused by-

.ho. stranded vefccl , as It lias 0,000 tons of-

ictroleum on board and expleslons are
'cared.

Find it AVreelc lint Xo Crew.
HALIFAX , N , S. , Jan. 23. The stern of

the American achooner Laura Mack waa die-
covered on the shore at Llttlo Harbor , near
Shclbourne , N , S. , this morning. It had a
cargo of frozen herring. No tidings of the
crow.

HAYS IlItVAN CAIlltli ; ! ) OHIO.-

IIIMHN

.

thill TIiniiMiinilH of VoteH Were
Counted , hut Not Cant.

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. Ex-Governor Altgclil
vas tonlg'ht giver n complimentary banquet
y his friends at the Trctnont house , and in-

ho course of his epcech ha made wholesalf
charges of fraud at the election. He said ,

among other thlnga : "In Ohio there werr
nearly 200,000 moro votes counted In 1830

ban there wcro In 1892 , which would Indi-

cate
¬

an Increase of population In that state
luring four years of very nearly 1,000,000-
eople , whereas In reality there has not
cen an Increase of a third of a million In
hat time. In other words , It Is clear that
n Ohio over 94,000 fraudulent votes were
lountcd , and an the returns show that Me-

Inlcy( had only a majority ot 49,000 in that
atato , it Is certain Mr. Urynn carried Ohio
jy over 40,000-

."In
.

Illinois In 1S92 practically every legal
oto was cast , yet In 1898 tht-ro were 243.000

more votes cast than there wcro In 1E92.

During the wliolu past history of Illinois our
population had not reached 4,000,000 ; In ten

earn , from I860 to 1E90 , during which our
growth was greatest , the population of tlio-

Btato Increased only about 750,000 ; yet , ac-

cording
¬

to tlio late election return , that
population of this state Increased In four
ears from J892 to 189 > nearly 1,200,000
This thows the monstrously fraudulent char-

acter
¬

cf the whole proceeding.-
"U

.

ehould bo raid that , notwithstanding
lioso fraudulent votea , McKlnley did carry
lllno !* , but only by a small majority , and not
iy 130.000 majority , as reported , but It U

certain that lie did not carry Ohio, or In-
liana or Kentucky , or California , and It Is-

oubtful If ho carried a number ot states
credited to hlm. ' |

llnnlneHN Troubled.
NEW YORK. Jan. 23. Judgment by de-

milt was entered against William Lewla-
Joylo , banker of 45 Wall utfect. In favor ot

Edward J. Herwynd for mousy loaned.

Milton Rogers & Sons ,
During January we will
make Special prices
on all

STOVES and
RANGES

If you contemplate buy-

ing

¬

, or expect to require a

stove or range during the
coming year, we can cer-

tainly

¬

save you money
SOU ACCNIS IN OMMITOR enough to make it an ob-

ject

¬

Monitor , Garland , for you to buy now.
Majestic , Michigan ,

Radiant Home ,
Round OaK
Stoves and Ranges.-

I4TH

.

AND FARNAM STS.

HAVE CLAIMS AGAINST SPAIN

Americans "Who Complain of Financial ant
Other Losses in Cuba.

NAMES AND AMOUNTS SENT TO SENATE

Correxiiniiilenee ItelnlliiK to the Com-

IielKor
-

CiiNen Snliinltteil liy Se-
cretary

¬

Olnry In HeMiimiNe-
tO II Hl'NIllllllllll.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 23. The president
has sent to the senate , In response to n
resolution , u report of the secretary of
state , transmitting n list of the claims tiled
In the Department of State by citizens
ot the United States against Spain for In-

demnity
¬

, the corresponder.ee relating to
the vessel Competitor nnd the persons claim-

ing
¬

Amcilcan citizenship captured thereon ,

which ho "deems IB not Incompatible with
tlio public Interests to communicate. "

The following Is the list of claims for ar-

rest
¬

and Imprisonment : August Uolten ,

$10,000 ; John 1) . Fortes , $25,000 ; W. A. nnd
Louis II. Glean , 150.000 ; Walter G. Dygcrt ,

$100,000 ; John Carabcllo. $150,490 ; Thomas
R. Dawley , $100,000 ; John A. Sewers , $200-

000

,-

; Gustavo Rtcillcu , n "fair indemnity ; "

Adclphus Ferris , ? 23,000 ; Adopho Fcrrcs ,

25000.
Thru follows a long list of claims for

property losses , Including the following :

Mrs. C. H. Diaz do Clarke , 11C.3S5 ; Jose
G. and J. M. Dclgado , $173,831 ; J. A. Yznaga ,

103.500 ; FranclBco Lelglc , $778,510 ; Jose R-

.do
.

Las Reyes y Garcia nnd wife , $729,1C1 ;

F. I >
. Monies , $160,000 ; Andres L. Terry ,

$331,805 ; I. Larrcndo , $120-172 ; George W.
Hyatt , $233,000 ; M. A. R. Morales , 275.000 ;

Angel V. do Uolcotirla , $130,000 ; SI. I). J.-

O.

.
. y Olno ( executor ) , $200,000 ; J. T. y Dortl-

cans.
-

. $202,932 ; J. C. do A. O'Farrlll , $10C-

103
, -

; A * C do O'Farrlll , 130.703 ; Fran-
cisco

¬

Rlonda ( Central Tulurhshu (Sugar
company ) , 527.450 ; Charles Thosa. $8S2S10 ;

P. 1' . de Leon , J379.000 ; A. E. Terry , $191.-

OS8

. -
; 0. Glguel , 100.000 ; Jose Tur , $251,500 ;

A. S. Mnrln , 120803. For expulsion : IVtcr-
Domlnguez , 10.000 ; W. A. Gay. 25000.
For personal Injuries : Chrlstobel N. Ma-
dana , $ SS.OOO ; Pedro C. Caronavas , $40,000 ;

S. T. Tolon , $50,000 ; F. D. Craycroft. $23,000 ,

M. F. Lopez , for killing of con , L. N. Lopez ,

100000.
The correspondence accompanying relates

almost exclusively to the Competitor case
and Is voluminous. The earlier communi-
cations

¬

Include notes from Consul General
Williams to Secretary Olney nnd the nc-
retary's

-
positive cablegram to Minister1 Tay-

lor
¬

at Madrid , which resulted In the order
from Madrid that the Competitor prisoners
bo accorded a civil 'trial.-

Oi
.

> the 3d of September Mr. Olney "cabled
Minister Tajlor : "Tho delay of the Spanish
government in deciding the Competitor and
Dclgado cases Is absolutely unreasonable.
Call for prompt action nnd the reasons
justifying past delay or additional delay
If such Is asked for , "

Replying on the Sth of the same month
Mr. Taylor said : "Tho minister ot foreign
affairs told me last ulf.lit confidentially that
the Competitor case was actually settled ,

annulling tbo Judgment and granting a new
trial. "

The last document la the budget Is dated
September 23. 1S9G , from Vlco Consul
Springer to Mr. Rockhlll. nnd contains n
copy of a letter received from Alfred la
Horde , master ot thu Competitor. The pris-
oner

¬

say& he waa ordered to dress In a
military suit for the purpose of being recog-

nized
¬

by some one. This lit- refused to do ,

but when threatened with force ho com-

plied
¬

in order to avoid brutality.-

1H3KKATS

.

CIIIIAXH Til HUM TIJUJS-

.ReiiernI

.

Molina d'nlnx KiiercxHl * e Ir-

urliM
-

( for SjiniJi.
HAVANA , Jan. 23. Brigadier General

Molina , by a bcrk-3 of combined opcatlon.t:

has defeated the Insurgents at Ziirabanda
province of Mantanzas , at 1'nntn Guayarno
where he dislodged them from the hills , and
later he definitely defeated them ut Tunibn-

dcro , whcro several of the Insurgents jumped
Into the river and wrro dro.vncd.-

A
.

column of troopa under Colonel Tiovans
advanced along the left aide of tlio Cantos
river , defeating and d Is pew I UK the enemy
from Cayamon , On arriving at Guaysmo the
troops found the Insurgpiitt occupying a-

parapcttcd position , the town having been
entirely dcstrojcu , n uig boat blown up
with dynamite , and tlio loot of the fort
almost shot away by the artillery tire of

the Insurgent * . Tin * Spanish opened fire

with artillery upon lln enemy's position ,

which was on the right fiUle of the river ,

and the garrison , by prompt movement ,

succeeded In occupying and dcntroylng tbo
defenses of tlio enemy.

The fort woo attacked on January 10 by-

Callxto Garcia from the right and by Rnbl-
on the left. The flr.it attack won rcpulned
with great loss , and ticclng the Impossibility
of capturing It by n sault , the Inaurcriitx
surrounded the place and tried to cut oft the
water supply of the garrison. When assist-
ance came tbo garrison bad loot three men
killed , had eight men seriously wounded
and twelve mm nllghtly wounded ,

Two Insurgents , Ignaclo Hernandez and
Domingo Nlobln , were executed yesterday
at Hanta Clara.-
'CINCINNATI.

.
. Jan. 23. A special to tin

Commercial-Tribune from Key Wcwt , Fla. ,

iiaynt News was received In Havana today
from Cuban sources that a fight occurred at-

I'ljun , province , laut week , In
which the Spanish lost 100 men killed and
wounded. They wcro attacked by Captain
Morenzlog band of Cuban guerrlllao at day-

break
¬

, while marching to reinforce a Span-
lull garrUon there , and but for the aid ex-

tended
¬

from IMJua would have been cut to-

pieces. . I'ljua wan abandoned the next day
and the town was burned by the Spanish ,

who retreated to Colon , taking with thorn
150 womvlod and nick Spanish soldiers who
were In the hospital at I'ljua-

.Iiilnur

.

( to Avunirc Mnero.
OAKLAND , Cat. , Jun , 23. A young man

known to the employe ! about the Oakland
trotting park as Antonio Marlt Macro , and
ild to bo a nephew of tbo late Cuban geu *

oral , Antonio Macco , lia dUappcarod from

his haunts nnd Is supposed to be on hlu way
to Cuba to join the Insurrection. A dispatch
from the east announced that the Cuban
Junta had learned of the whereabouts of the
young Cuban and had telegraphed him to-

eomo to Now York. It Is said that young
Macco is not on his way to New York , but-
te New Orleans , where ho Intends raising
volunteers to aid him In avenging the as-

Kifslnatlon
-

of his Illustrious undo-

.IIUIIIIIIIM

.

: lumTmiiv nv SIMMAUIIS

Story from .Innieiito ,

I'rovliiee of Siintn Clnrn.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 23. A special to the

Commercial Tribune from Key West says :

A horrible story comes from Jumonto , prov-

ince

¬

of Santa Clara , tolling of quick retri-

bution

¬

to thu Spaniards for their butchery
nnd barbarous methods of warfare.-

A

.

Spanish force under Captain Martelll en-

tered
¬

the place , ulilch had been the camp
of the Insurgents , and before going away
secretly poisoned the wells and a line spring
tnotoil for affording extra Intro water. That
evening a Spanish band ot guerrillas entered
the town after the others had left and used
the water , from which over twenly-flvo men
died. The guerrilla captain charged the
Cuban rpsidenly with poisoning l.-ls men. Ho
took the principal residents and sbot them
dead. Ho then turned the women over lo the
tender mercies of the men , who shot young
boys who attempted to save their mothers
and sisters. Ho burned Iho village. Tlio
next day some of the Spanish troops told
the guerrillas the story of the trap they had
set for the Cubans nnd learned that their
own comuariona in arms had been caught
by their own barbarous plot.-

CUIIAXS

.

llllTlX SI'AXISII OUMIOAT.

Kill Half tlie Crew mill Compel the.-
OtlirrN to Surrender.

NEW YORK , Jan. 23. A special dispatch
from Key West to the World reports that
the Insurgents opened with cannon upon

the Spanish gunboat Cometn. anchored oft

Sierra Morcna , striking It several times.-

Wliilo

.

the crew on board the Cometa wcio-

in confusion , the dispatch adds , Insurgents
In small boats rowed up and boarded Die
cratt , attacking the sailors with their ma-

hctes
-

and small arms. Aflur the com-

mander
¬

of the Cometa nnd half of his men
had been killed the remainder surrendered.-
fho

.

Insurgents transferred the arms and
ammunition from the boat to the shore ,

burning her lo the water's cdo.-

DfiimlleNS

| .

IN Selzeil ninl I.llieletl.
NEW YORK , Jan. 23. A Jacksonville

spc-Jial to the World ayn : The Dauntless

ins been seized and libeled. The libel al-
egos : First , the act of balling from this p irt

with Illegal Intent ; second , loading ut No-

N'aniij key with munitions of war ; third ,

crulalug on the open sea without regular
papcio , and Iher. and there mounting certain
guns with Intuit to crulBO nnd com-

mit
¬

hostile acts for a certain people called
the Insurgti'ts , or the Cuban revolutionist * ,

against the peace and dignity of Spain , a
friendly nation , and firing guns ngalnat vcs-

aols
-

of said friendly nation. The libel oaks
that the bo condemned. An olllcer-
wna put on board. Thid means that the gov-

ernment
¬

duf not Intend that either the
Three Friends or the Dauntless shall go out
of port Cleveland is piualdcnt.

MUtDKU A rVOTOllIOUS CIMNA.MA-

NI.IUle I'ete Killed li.v Three Mi-li 111 a
Sail I'VaiK'lNro llnrlier Slioii.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jon. 23. Little Pole ,

the miut'notcd Chinaman In San FrancUco ,

was murdered by his countrymen In China-

lown

-

tonight. Ho wna sitting In n chair In-

a Chinese barber shop when threa China ¬

men entered and shot him , Inflicting n
from the effects of whlc'h' ho died In-

a Hhoit time. The murderers wcro nrrcatcJ.
The muidci Is the outccmo of a quarrel be-

tween
¬

two of the Clilncaa Six Companies ,

nnd It Is mippou'd that tbo murderers are
highbinders hired to do the Job-

.Llttlo
.

I'cto lies had u varied nnd remarka-
ble

¬

career li San Francisco , and for ycnra
has been thu moht Influential Chlnamnn In
this p.irt of the country. Wherever any ol-

ha! countrymen were In trouble Llttlo I'eta-
u, * nlwii > ! called upon to help thoni out ,

nml hr acMeved n reputation for Jury-flxlnu
that almobi landed him In the penitential-
Ho

} .

was .it thu head at the hualncsi of liu-

poitlnf
-

; C'lihoKo women to this country for
Immoral purposes and waxed wealth Lit-

tle
-

I'ote , although ho wpoko Kngliah fluently ,

retained his Chinese drcaa aa a matter ot-

policy. . Ho controlled many of the gambllj- ;

dens In Chlnotov , n , and bin rrvonnni fiom
that Nuurrovcro large. Ho wea an nil-
around spurt , and no game was to ,) ntlfT fur
him. He played tlio racea heavily nnd tuida
some big wlnMiiga. Ho was BO tiucce fol-
In picking that about a year ago
the in co track people became eiuplelon.i , rr d-

It '.MIH found that ho had a number of jock-
eys

¬

In his employ. Llttlo 1'eto was ruled
off the turf , together with the dUhoncat jock-
06-

.nocfit

.

WHKCK.H iA3Hi.vrin: THAW ,

r mill Klreiiinn unit .Severn !

riiMxeiirrH SHulilly Injun-it.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Jan. 23. Tin

southbound (xiesenger train , No. n , on tin
Cincinnati Soulhorn railway , wan wrcckoJ
this morning near Lomo , a station seven
miles milt * south of Oakdalc. Tlio

train was running at a high rate of
spend , when a rack , vUiIch had evi-

dently
¬

fallen from a cliff , wax run over.
The engine left the track nnd crashed down
an emUatiMnent. The mall car waa da-

molUliol
-

anJ the oxprroi and baggage cara-
ludly damaged. U la rc | rtcd that HID iu-

inalmlcr
-

of tin.' train did not Iravo thu track. il-

Will.

Engineer fowler and Fireman Clark are re-
ported

¬

dangerously hurt and uevcral pat-

aciiRem
-

nllghtly Injured. Hut meager de-
tallu

-
have been obtained , The road was

temporarily blocked ,

. Ilnllil u jftMV CrunmerO-
HAMHBRLAW

} -.
, S. I) , , Jan. 23. (Special. )

The llttlo village of Platte , Charles Mix
county , la to have a creamery In the spring
S. T , Harcktcn and John Weertman are be-
hind

¬

tlio enterprise , and will put In a plant
costing about I,000-

.MovcmrnlN

.

of Ocean Vt-nm-ln , Jnn , ltl.-
At

.
J'hlladclphla-Balleil-WncBliiiid , for

Liverpool ,

At New York Balled Ln IJourgOBne , for
Iluvre : Snnnrndnm , for Bremen ; Mohnwl _ ,
for London ; KurlHruliom , for Urumcai ,
Hckln. for Coiienhnb'cn ,

At Havro-Hullcd Ln Ilrotauno , ,
At Liverpool ArrlvtU-Lucunla ,


